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*ROHTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 23 1894J $

B16 FIELDS IT SHEEPSHE6D.

|STRAW HATS FOR THE MILLION

THE BON MARCHE
Harry Bead Wine the Daisy Stakes Wms 

Twe-*ea».OMe—Will rosso's erase
Inaueural.e Such 

Value 
In Bicycles

Shsemhiad Bat, Jane 22. —First race, 
51 furlongs—Hogh Penny, 100 (Reiff), 8 to 
1, 1; Merry Monarch, 114 (Griffin), 7 to 2, 
2; Wernberg, 111 (Doggett), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.08 2 5. Shelly Tattle, Nick, Ls 
Mieere, Melba, Rough and Ready, Johannes

SATURDAYIT

Can be found In Canada I ««tie also ran. 
as we offer in our FIRES THE FIRST CUN IN THE GREAT STRAW HAT WAR. THE LADIES OF TORONTO ARE PERFECTLY

AMAZED AT THE RECKLESS PRICES.
Yesterday was a tremendous day, to-day will be more so, and Monday will be 

absolutely without a parallel.

For To-day and Monday Another 2500 Beautiful Fine Fancy Straw Hats for Ladies
and Misses. See them in our East Window.

rSecond race, on turf, 6-8 mile, the Delay 
Stake» for 2 year-bid.—Harry Read, 115 
(Simms), 6 to 5, 1; Anoiseette, 115 (Lamb- 
ley), 15 to 1, 2; Prince of Moosoo, 118 (J. 
Perkins), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Mosquito, 
the Coon, Haroc, Eursnia, Lulu filly, High 
Point, Bolin end Escape alto ran.

Third raoe, mils—Ferrier, 107 (Doggstt), 
16 to 5, 1; Arab, 98 (Griffin), 13 to 5,2; 

By a reliable English maker, fitted I Captain T, 97 (Keefe), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
with Morgan * Wright Pneumatic 1.39 4 5.:
Tires.

;

$651 WHEEL r

o
y- iost W ith Bargains for big and little

Fourth race, 118 milce-Picknicker, 981we ar® ^lly prepared for to-day— 
„ ,. . (Peon), 7 to 2,1; Stowaway, 109 (Simms), lyonr Saturday Shoe Bargain Day.
«e<£k”£ü. SZEOSL lto i.2;R«tr.iut, 90 (Keefe), 12 to l, 3. The twenty bargain tables will
stock goes this mouth at stock- Tlme 157- he filled with thn lntpst atvles of
taking prices. | Fifth race, 6-8 mile—The Bluffer, 119 De nlle(1 7llti tû® lat?8t- «y1®8 01

(Doggett), il to 5, 1; Beimar, ns summer shoes, selected lromhun- 
(Suedeker),6to 1,2;Dolabra H8(Lambiey), dreda of castis received this week

I ?»-!’ Spaghetti,1 *The J ptt.rv^’pomt du.ck’ CanVft8- ton> m0r0CC0 8nd 

granate, Favor Me, May Irving, Chicot, ItUSSia leather 811068.
Spaldimore, Sal lie Byrnes colt, Captain It ÎB JOUI* Shoe Bargain Day, 

81 Yonge-street. Toronto. Jack, Tr.ie« and Signal .1» ran. J and we have made it a Bargain

mile, on torf-^Will Foneo, 122 (Doggett), Day in the full 86086 OI the Word. 
3 to 1, 1; Ed. Kearney, 122 (Thompson), 6 Ten per cent, is deducted off

»’ 2îr-Vatteir^n*o *35 (McClt^rt7>' 4,to every regular purchase, so that 
1, 3. Time 1.29 2-5. Emin Bey, Aria, l , /, 6 , r - i

„ , . XT xr . „ . Lizzie, Belwood, Walcott, Rubicon, Mask, ! whether you buy from the tables
Natioxal LkagüE: At New York 0, Sandowne, Reiff and Will Elliott also ran. or not VOU are Certain to get a

Brooklyn 7; Rnsie-Farrell, Stein-Kinalow. ______ hurtrain °
At Baltimore 18. Philadelphia 14; Inks- CPangsd DrW.r. with Effect. . I oargaln«
Brown-Mullane-Robinson, Carsey-Burriss- Hamilton, June 22.—During this after- 
Grady-Cross. At PitUburg 11, Chicago 4; noon the great stallions Sir Harry Wilkes Ü | * — 1 S /%
Killen-Merritt, Griffith Kittrèdgo. At and Lord Ferguson were driven an exhibi-
Waehington 26, Boeton 12; Meroer-Pett#- tion mile, being speeded in the lut half- _ „
Sullivan Dugdale, Love t t-Suley-Gsm el. I mils. Lord Ferguson fini.hed first; SATURDAY
At St. Louis 3, Cleveland 6; Clarkson- time 1.07 12. Sir Harry’s time was
Hawley-Peits, Young-O Concor. At Cin- 1.08. Neither horse wu driven ont. I . > „ . _ ,
cinnsti wet grounds. | The local race wu won by Stann- R A D l; A I NT’

Eastern League: At Buffalo 7. Spring- j ton Maid. Van S. took two heats. I I'-'ai* 1 v /
field 21; Stagle-Boyd, Vickery-Leahy. At The judges wers satisfied that the i f
Binghamton 6, Syracuse 4; Dehaney- horses were not being driven out and , ,~T—----- . ... - n
Lohbeck, Bauswein-Hess. At Erie 7, drivers were changed. The result wu that 1x16 BtOFO 18 Op6Zl Until 10 
Providence 6; Herndon-Guneon, Sullivan- [Staunton Maid won the third heat. Re- o’clock, BO that everyone can take
S®^s^!^kSiZh&n--o^«h«n », prie,

Cahill. Inair 1. B. S. Vantay’a (Petrolea) b e Van Wf could not begin to give a
S. 2, E. Harper’s (Toronto) b g John Dod- full list of the reduced prices, but

The Gore Vales and Scots met on the I Hunter^^jame^BnVgwMHamilton) b*g Î? any0n® wj*° ka® n®t y®t vi8ited
Baseball grounds. The play for the first I jM \V., J. Rattenburg’s (Hamilton) b g Ithe Store On Saturday BargafU
three minutes wu very ragged. The Vales’ Hamlet, J. Lawless’ (Port Huron) b m Day W6 SBJ Come To-Day. When
defence played very loosely, allowing Grant Mollis Harper, Lea Bros.’ (Jarvis) b in you come VOu’ll buv
to «cureXor the Scots* Then tbe Gore Vales Dolce also started. Time—2.25J, 2.24J, I ^ ' '*
braced up, the forwards running down in 2.25J, 2.25.
pretty style, Humphrey scoring in less than Slow local—A. D. Middangh’s Stanton

injured. MacCallum having charged him, I Wilkes 8. Ttme-3.001, 2.33Î, Ladies'Tan MorooeoOa-
strikinc his left knee. Tbe Scots dropped a 2,30, 2.3ol, 2.33f.
man and 10 men a side played. From a ■ --------- lSmw' RumU ES-
cautre by Humphrey, Singer scored. A few Running And Trotting At Barri.ion. fords, hand - sewed 
minutes later Franks passed Reid and easily Harristow, June 22.—Thru-minute trot turns...........................

th!,t.hirdhZ°d llSt gTl l?r ‘?e Qore or paoe-Erie Girl won, owned by J. “K;
Vales, halves being ont played at every . ,, ,, _ . ' , xa“18* *■!" RSaikiog
point. Reid and Bowman were tbe only Swartz, Wmgham; Mertie G., John Good- Shoes, opera cut. „
players on tbe Scots’ team that appeared to all, Milverton, 2; Flou Diamond, Sol We- w “kinn ShuT man’u-
be at all in condition. The Gore Vales gand Arthar, 3. facturSd b? H«oa B.
played erceptionaUy well The toame were: ° „„„ tioodrlch.Boston....... $1 15 our reg price 11 66

Gore Vales (S): Goal, Webster: backs, I re, or a * Miss Garfield, G. B. Roe, Ladies’ Kid Buttoned
Dickson, Anderson ; halves, Forster, Little, Wingnam, 1; Black Joe, P. McDevitt, | Boots, silk - worked
Fernley; forwards, Humphrey, Bolwer, Dundalk, 2; Nimrod, R. J. Wells, Harris j „ tipa'
God bold. Singer, Johnston. ton, 3. Ncfor”^ nianu- „ . „ M

Scots (1): Goal, McLeod; backs. Rtid, Green run—Long Spin, George Johnston, Ladies' Wüilékid Wslk- ^P *
ha,lTM- «oMüign. Drayton, 1; Minto Boy, R. Walker, Minto, ‘"S Shoes, kid-covered

' 2;Br,°TO Dick- Cb"ka Vrooman. F«:

Ci^b).<,reUm^ireF,'VMra BrockuridyT"^»?- Open ran—Colonist, J. Northgrave,Dray m^palter manufac-
sity,. Mr. Urawford^Parkdale). K ÿ

Syracuse For Dominion Day, j ton, 3. I Strap Walking: Shoes,
The Syracuse Baseball Club of the East. I —— duck* coTwSdf^or

eru League, including Hoover, the old To* j Sliareholders to Meet Oct. *. I leather heels............ .
fcmto man, and also several other well" At a meeting of the Executive Commit- Lodi«_ Doogoi. kM. Ox- 
kuowio players, will cross bats with the lee tbe Ontario Jockey Club yesterday diUy, London or opera
Varsity nine over the Don on Dominion af“rn00n ** w" r"ol',ed to hold ‘he end ^
Day. Besidee, Varsity hu three other im- nual meetl°g « ‘he ahareholdere on Tubs- facing, the ••Dorothy"
portant games within the next ten days. iay,.9ct‘ President Hendrie, Vice fo«urod 8bv*'0n*DT"
The five games ere: Wednesday, June 27, Sr**ldenta Sir Frank 8mi«h and T. C. slater.............. .p.... .'$1 SO car reg pries $8 50
Alerts at London; Saturday, Jane 30, &t “»tteson and Messrs. Mead and Torrance Gents’ Astrachan Don- 
Galt; Monday. July 2, morning and after- were preunt. Owing to the request of °af”rd*pi!'r„e,mfc
noon, with Syracuse on Toronto grounds; “a“J ehareholdere, Messrs. Patteson, tovs.aspecial.aoopa'irs $1 S5 our reg price $2 Ou 
Tuesday, July 3, Maple Leafs at Guelph. Mead and> Torrance -will not carry ont their Genu’ Russia Calf Ox-

intention of resigning until the affairs of I ford Shoes........1....... $1 IS our reg price $1 60
theolub era put in complete ehape. 0ef°£ “smSs^Md".
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-test CENTS OFDELIVERED TO ANY PART 

THE CITY OR ISLAND.
than fSOots.

at 25c, worth 50c.
- at 25q, worth 50c. 

at 25cj, worth 50c.

10i'll
OR CENTSÜOaYiesÇüies EACH

Not a. Hat in. the Above Lot worth lost

Also 1500 Ladies’ Fine White Sailors - 
And 2500 Fine White Leghorn Hats for Girls 
And 1300 Very Fine Fancy Speckled Sailors for Ladies

Such a Straw Hat sale has never been held in Toronto. Do not miss it.

. i
at-

j
inn ente bn diamond.

Brooklyn Whitewashes New York—In the 
Eastern Dengue.

I
L

ON THE WAT BE. yesterday. Hulse and Moore went a quar
ter on the tandem in 2.06 1*5, making a re
cord for Canada. Hyslop was paced by 
Hulse end Moore on the tandem and made 
the mile, with standing start, in 2.08g, 
other trial record. He did the quarter, 
flying start, in .28 3-5 and a little later,it is 
said, McCarthy did the quarter in 281*5. He 
was paced by Gooderham and Burnside on 
a tandem.

be made of the fine playing of the Willow 
forwards, of which T. Sullivan was the 
pick, repeatedly showing up with hie fast 
dribbles. On the Hurooe’ side McKay, 
Murray and Bradley showed np well.

In view of increasing and sustaining the 
interest of members of the Toronto Athletic 
Club during the summer months the House 
Committee have considered it desirable to 
hold a garden party on Thursday evening, 
June 28, taking the form of a promenade 
concert on the lawn. Music will be supplied 
by one of the best military bands in the 
city. An orchestra has been secured to 
provide the necessary dance music in the 
gymnasium. Light 
dispensed in the dining hall.

Two More Meats of the Argonaut Bacas 
Bowed Oft

The Argonaute* races were continued last 
evening, when two more heats in the pre
liminaries were rowed off, the successful 
fours being stroked by Messrs. G. H. Muntz 
and F. H. Thompson, each winning by a 
length.

In the first heat there were only three 
starters, Hedley’s crew finishing second 
and Robins third. In the second heat 
Robinson’s quartet were second to Thomp
son, with Henderson third and R. G. Muntz 
fourth. Thus the crews in the final will be 
stroked by Messrs. C. S. Cameron, A. J. 
Boyd, A. Bedford-Jones, C. C. £mith, 
G. H. Muntz, J. Hedley, F. H. Thompson 
and R. A. Robinson.

Besides the fours this afternoon there will 
be a contest in single canoes for the club 
championship.

The Royal Southern Regatta.
London, June 22.—The Royal Southern 

regatta was sailed to-day over a course 
from Calshot to the Spit Lightship, thence 
to a mark boat off Ryde and back to the 
starting point, 30 miles. Tbe starters were 
the Deirdec, Asphodel, Luna, Ioyoni and 
Dragon. The wind was light from the 
westward. The start was made at 10.45. 
The raoe was won by Mr. Jamieson’s Luna, 
with Deirdec second and lnyoni third. 
Time 2.25 49. The race was for 20 raters 
only.

I DAY
an-

if IN THE INTEREST OF

DR. RYERSON,IINC
The Conservative Candidate for East Toronto.- 1

Johnson end s»ng.v At Bom..
Rome, N.Y., Jane 22.—The postponed 

Decoration Day meet of the Rome cyders, 
L.A.W., wu held at Riverside Park to
day. The day wu perfect. It was warm 
and annahiny and the traok never wu 
in better condition. The most important 
events were the breaking of state records 
by John S. Johnson and W. 0. Sanger. 
Johnson rode a half mile in 59 2-5, break
ing the state record of 1.02 2-5. He was 
paced by Callahan and Murphy. Thia is the 
fastest half mile ever ridden m public on a 
circular mile trotting track. Sanger, 
although he had been unwell for several 
days, rode a mile against time, paced by 
Murphy, Kennedy, Bald and Tyler in 2.04. 
Frank J. Jenny of Utica oaptured the 
quarter-mile, half-mile and mile central 
New York championship».

DINGMAN’S HALLQore Vale* Defeat the Scots 8 To 1.

TO-NIGHTrefreshments will be|
IMadean^LR^ WllHa^LaldUsVr^Q’C., 

George Keppele, J. 8. Boddy, Crept. J. 
Aid. Hewitt and other.

M.P., W. F. 
Dr. Pyne, 
A. Currie,MIGHT HAVE HAD 22,000 WIVES.

Paul da Cballln’» Story of Some of Hie 
Adventures In Africa.

Paul du Chaiilu recently lectured at 
Washington on “The Dwarfs and For
ests of Central Africa. ” The Star saya 
it was more of a talk than a lecture, the 
traveler enlivening his narrative by re
lating many interesting incidents alto
gether outside of Ills chosen subject.
His story covered incidents of his visits 

.to the unknown regions of the Aelinugo- 
land, in the equatorial regions of Africa, 
during the years 1857, 1858 and 1859.
He was the first white man who had 
ever penetrated the wilds of that coun
try, and liis experiences were grilling 

The Atbenrenm Club run to-day is sohe- “l‘d unique; He assured the natives 
duled for Whitby. A Urge turnout, is ex- that hie purposes were peaceful and 
peeled. friendly, ai t by a liberal distribution of

The Queen City Bicycle Club will ran to b!“da’‘°g, lelaas^ and otl,e1r, geT 
Woodbridge, leaving the olub rooms at good,graces aud fr‘e“d"
2 on 6 ly co-operation of the various tribes
' A ' .. . . 4 _ .. . with whom it was his lot to come in
A «>!• received yesterday states that contact. All regarded him as a eupet- 

B.cycli.t Mills, on a Beeston Hnmber.with naturai Bpirit> and treated him with the 
the new boudard gear, beat the record from greatest deference and respect. His 
Lands End to John O Groat a by 18 hour», firearms and an electrio battery with 
hi. actual riding time being 3 day. 5 hour. wllich he o(t6n shocked the natives con- 
49 minutes. The former record was held tributed much toward this delusion, 
by Fbteher, the famous Scotch rider. He was called the Spirit of the Moon,

„„ ~„ ________  and was believed to have almost su-
IV It LAW if bowlin Q PRIZES. preme power for good or evil. His ex-

On.a,lo>. Annual Tournament to Begin P«rt Use of hi. rifle led to the belief that 
on August gg. he carried thunder and lightning in his

The annual tournament of the Ontario hHegaTeBn interesting account of hi.
Lawn Bowling A,somation will be hold this reception on the we8t COast of Africa on 
year <n the Queen’s Royal green at Niagara- hia tir8, voyage. He went there after 
on-the-Lake on Wednesday, Aug. 2$ and fol.. wild beasts, strange birds and insects,
.lowing days. A meeting of the executive of and it took considerable argument and 
tbe asociation was held Thursday afternoon tact to convince the natives that he was 
at theQueen’s Hotel,Pre aident John Harvey not a slave trader. They came out into 
of Hsnilton in the chair. Besides there the ocean to meet him. They sat astride 
were freeent Messrs. Lugsdin, P. P. MoLain, canoes and propelled them skillfully 
Hargiafc and Scott, Granites; Lightburne, with onljr their hands as paddles. When 
Victoria, Carlyle P.P.. Corcoran, Hamilton he landed he wo* received m great 
Thistb, Cayley R.C.Y.C., George Bigger, state. The king wore a swallow-tail 
Belleille, and sec-treaa J. D. McCulloch, coat, with one tail missing, and nothing 

Tbe date was fixed as above, and then else ; the prime minister wore only a 
Meisn. Hargraft. Cayley, Biggar and the plug hat and the queen’s attire consisted 
secret,ry were elected a committee to make of a red umbrella. His visit occasioned 
all anaugemente. Rink competition entries a meetine in the “Talkim. Mouse » close August 20. draws to be made the earns ? A00”'
eveniik for the doubles; the entries close which the lecturer said reminded him 

28. . Besides the Queen’» Royal strongly of congress. The men were all
tropbj and rink gold medals other splendid statesmen. They could talk for hours 
prizes i will be given for the last in. without coming to tlie point. They 
Present Harvey announced the donation treated him with great consideration, 

of gold medals for the doubles’ win- however, and afforded him every facili- 
Hargraft, Lightbourne, Car- fy in his researches. They nassed laws 

McCulloch were appointed a sub- that he abould not De molested, and that
A vo4 “ere™”! fonder^ in!>abitan“ »* .«* country ehould
Mr. Win net for his hospitality for the use Ê?818? Iliœ m reaching the next beyond, 
of the iplendid courts of the Queen’s Royal, The lecturer gave a description of the 
which iiave been greatly improved for the vast forests, extending from shore to
coming tourney. As several new clube hare shore with their jungles, savage inhabi- Several Excellent Substitutes for the OK 

Fer to-dav’a big game between Cornwell joined]the association and with an in- tants, such as tigers.ieopards, elephants, Favorite Lemonade,
nd Toronto, at Reseda,., according to the ^ n^rbeT^VLrs^ 1^^ “^n^"'impLueffi , Th, inevitable lemonade with which

i’.L.C. executive, the home team for the ta Auju^ .^Niagara-on-the^ka o Jhe uiids, hesaid, wereintera.cJT with in- evêning°clüera become aUtti.m^- j

irst time this season are in the pink of Ku prospect Park and Thistles of numerable paths, known only to the nous about the tinrd week in June. Then 
mditioo. Consequently the publio may Tor0ni,, Victoria» and Thistles, Hamilton, natives. It was possible to go through it is that the modern woman longs for ;

ely upon seeing a first-class exhibition ot Belleville, Kingston, Mitchell and Niagara- the forest in any direction—that is, pro- either lier grandmother’s rules for cor-
mi national game for championship honors on-the-Lake. New clubs which are likely to vided you had a guide, but not other- dials or a bartender’s facility in concoct- 
etween the two clubs. Martin will be‘join: iarrie, Galt, Orillia, Paris, Seaforth, wise. During his visit he could, not inv coolimr beverages Here are a fen, 
lack in hia old place for the big match on Clinton Whitby and Caer Howell of To- enter a village in the day on account of |llat8 which while they will not nut her 
Dominion Day between the Capitale ronto. the heat. In the open the thermometer on a car with either of these nowers will
(champions) and the home team. I --------- averaged 125 degrees Fahrenheit ; in at |east Tarv the tediousness of everlant.

A great feature ot to-day’s game will be kthl.tlo and General Notes. the forests it ranged 88 and 90 de- ing lemonade:
about 4 o’clock, a record mile attempt to Tbe Veteran Oaer-Howell Lawn Bowling grees. Therefore lie remained in the riaret Cun—One miart hrutl. of -|.—i
...made by Mr. Hyslop with Messrs. tolS.Vr-00^'**' W- He had suffered the pangs of 0„et«.e o^Ttor^ ^neümou oui
loore and Hulse on a tandem to do the L . . . . . v * m . starvation in his trip through the -wrtr filin fnnr40inf w!llhbe finlac^“« vanous°dutaCuces ““ag^s pie^dTlêveu Jn5°Z ZndT der^d sligar, quarter ofP a teispJo^ of

,"h Tr k P d atTarloua dlataucea Western Footoall Association’» team for the dhath°5 1 "‘®’ grated nutmeg,one liquor glass of brandy,
■n the track. Ualedoiia Cup take, place In Berlin July 2. not finding even these, he had eaten Sae wine-glass of sherry wine. Half an

■ . keardon wishes to run a half-mile ____ ___ hour before it is to be used put in a large
ih Mr. Staneland for any suitable ..^nsTrifice.^Vmy^'of "tlm'p'e “ P«c of ice, so that it may ' be perfectly

TheyaraeUkTued^ffdaccordmgratodcere- Orangeade-Squeeze the juice of six 

niony. All events are celebrated by the Ohina oranges and three Seri le 
taking of liumau life. A man can have ora,16es> b®*1 tlie peel of the Seville 
any number of wives and is never too ora°Kes ln j18 ?P,nJ of '®a*ef for *‘alt 
old to marry. The older they are, how- hour and add it to the juice, with 
ever, the younger the wives they select, eight ounces of fine sugar ; then pour 
He had seen men over 90 years of age OTer ‘h“ a?u“e of boiling water; oov- 
get married. During his sojourn in er and let the liquid stand to cool ; then 
Africa he was regarded as a great catch run >t through a jelly bag and ice it if 
and each tribe he visited endeavored to jrou C100SC'
persuade him to marry one of their Maraschino Orangeade—A method 
number. At one time he was offered tbat requires less time and can be used 
850 wives iu a bunch and he only escaped without cooking is notso rich,but lighter, 
their acceptance by the rarest good luck. and always liked. Take half a dozen 
Altogether during his three years’ so- juic7 oranges and squeeze out all the 
journ in Africa he had been offered juice possible. Rub a dozen large juicy 
22,000 wives, a record, he was confident, strawberries through a fine sieve. Add a 
that had not beeu beaten in tiro history bottle of apollinaris water and sugar to 
of the world. Most of the lecture was taste. Slice an orange and put it into 
devoted to an account of his experience *be orangeade, with a few strawborriea 
with the cannibals and dwarfs dwelling float on each glass. Add a tablespoon* 
in the wild interior of Africa. The can- ful of Maraschino to each glass.—New 
ni bals were described as giants living m York World, 
villages, tlie j principal ornaments of 
which were skulls of the victims they 
had devoured! The African pygmies, 
averaging four feet in height, were de
scribed as the lowest type of humanity.
Tlie cannibals

Our
Saturday

Price
Our

Regular
Price.M 1v

fÆÊi‘ 170 onr rpg price *1 00IIT. I s v
j «80 our reg price $1 00 

10 our reg price 25
50 our reg price 75
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Bicycle Hrlefe.
The Wanderera go to Lome Park and 

Oakville on their regular weekly trip to
day.

2

tram Ifats : i.
:j

Juet received several cases more, latest noti
fies in Straw Hats. Bought Right.

Sold Cheap.
:00 our reg price $1 25

lanu -
Water ►plashes.

There will be about a dozen starters for 
the Diamond Sculls. The heata will be 
fioiaBed by July 3.

The propoaed double soul! race for the 
veteran championship of the city between 
Messrs. Douglas and Tinning v. Morse and 
Hudson baa been postponed bo frequently 
that It now looks as if one of the pairs was 
racking out.

The Royal Canadian Yaoht Club launch 
now calls on her 4, 4 30 aud 5 o’clock trips at 
rhe Ferry Company’s wharf, west side of 
Yonge-street, instead of at Geddes’ wharf. 
The cruising race for the yachts over 30 feet, 
corrected length, to be sailed on Saturday, 
fill start from off the Town Club and finish 
it Hamilton, Start at 2.30 p. m.

Every oarsman and sculler In the city 
viahee Messrs. Ryan and Wright success at 
lie approaching Henley rezutta aud none 

are more anxious for their success than their 
ellow clubmen of the Argonauts. When 
he A. R. C. president was asked by letter 
ibout the Toronto club scullers he answered 
-hat they were proper amateurs and eligible 
io row at Henley as stated here yesterday, 

ish and war- Uthough a stupid typographical error made
ranted solid leather...$1 00 our reg price $1 50 ,>ur statement somewhat ind

HAMMOND' THE HATTER
'

129 Yonge -st. 346 X

DO YOU WANTnfiTs-r x:—*v ..$1 25 our reg price $1 65 . ; I
The Lightest, Strongest and most 

Up-to-Date Bicycle made ?
If so, get the 5

iwhich
In-

fa her of 
r warp, 
k ployed 
înutiæ. 
p com* 
bper in- 
hnd for 
lived ge

If

Wanderer Cycle Co.
llaweball lirevltlea

The Elites want challenges from any club I —— I sewed, oak soles, only
whose members are under 17 years of age, Tarf Gossip. received yesterday
and would like to arrange for an outside George M. Hendrie says that the meeting ‘ " * 25 our re* prtce *2 00
match for July 2. Address 2 Maple-street of tbe Windsor Jockey Club was satisfac- URuLia cïïf. faded cî

The league games on U. C. CS grounds, [ory financially, and that meetings would be Congress Boots. 4.....$2 50 our reg price |3 25
K lug-J oh n-streete, will be: 2 o’clock, Stars held every year. I Boys’ Russia Calf>; Lace •
▼. Nationals; 4 o’clock. Crescents v. Wilmote. I Goodwin’s Official Turf Guide, No. 4, • Boots, styli 
A good afternoon’s sport is expected. | containing official reports of race meets up

The Wilmdts will be picked from the to June 19, has just been issued, and is for
following players in their game with the Bale by Mr. P. C. Allan, 35 King-street
Crescents to-day: Reid, McEwan.Strowger, west.
Benson Edglngtou Hawley, Robertson, Jockeys Bergen and Martin, for die- I day prices,
Reid, Doucett, Leitch.King and Newberry, obedience at the post on the opening day,

The Nationals will place the following were fined $200 each by the stewards of the
team on the diamond in their league match j Sheepshead Bay course and sett down for 
with the Stars to-day: Davison p, Reid c, | the Aeeting.
Sager 1st, Stevenson ss, Thompson 3rd, It is reported that Edward Corrigan, owner
Fern ely If, Cope cf, Antketell rf. of Hawthorne, having been refused Turf

Pitcher McGuire, late of Uxbridge, has Congress membership, will not apply to the 
been secured by the Nationals. Davison 1 congress for a license for his track. This 
aud Reid will be in their points to-day, |iwill make all owners, jockeys and official* .
The Nationals play in Guelph the morning j who continue at Hawthorn* after June 23 I 
of tbe 2nd July. They are practicing hard I outlaws of the turf. Corrigan is quoted as I m
and expect to give the Royal nine a hard I 8ttyiog that if Congress will not adroit his j -
tussle. 1 track to membership he will get along with- I

out any recognition from the organization.
Pigeon Flights. I The American Derby slate has beén formed, i T1I6 LfluieS n6lp6r--rr6nCll

mv. n M P a will ttn<^ the list of probable starters and jockevs I For all dleeases peculiar to Female Irregularities,
lhe D.M.F.A. will ny from a station is as follows : Senator Grady (Garrison), I removing all obstrhctlone from whatever cause,

between Kingston and Brock ville to-day. J Dorian (M. Bergen), Domino (TarnI), Horn- l8ent b§ men on receipt of 63 per box. Address 
Eleven birds of the Queen City Homing pipe «Hamilton), Cash Day (Madison), Des- I j r 1117TI Tflli Graduated Pharmacist. 

Pigeon Club were shipped to Montreal, 333 (Martin), Resplendent, Prince Carl (R | |J. t. uAZlLI Ull, 308 Yonge street. Toronto, 
miles, yesterday morning, to be liberated | ™ *lhams)- 
at 5 a.m. to-day, weather permitting.

The Q.C.H.C. have another new basket
Îhis^eMon! PhatNnge"'watorS tiA» ^nâehed! I 6verJ "«ll koown gentleman ot sporting and I Rosed.le cricketers play East Toront 
also feed troughs etc. athletic proclivities io the city, enjoved the on the Baseball grounds to-day starting a*

,, - \ua* nne tu. Uranite Club’s hospitality in their spacious 2p.nK Rosedale’s team: Lyon, Bowbank-City "’memberT* wüf* ehip* to .“Æ ^cbw,. /fin^y nigbx Tb^ bunfi8- (Capt- ), ^dgar Hoekin, Fo=r Martin
to break the long-distance Canadian *“S waa prettily decorated. The clnb mon fellatt, Bond, Plaaleett, Howard, Uement 

record held by Bereaford, who flew 40b everything to make their second emoiter I Rosedale e second team play at Rose,
miles in 13 hours from tlie west direction. “ snccias and everyone present voted their dale, starting at 2 p.m. to-day. Rose

jssk;0ss,ssss: I D'-
Alexander Delaporte has secured sèveral musical coffee pots; Messrs. Wright, Harvey
birds and will likely join the Queen City’s. ®l,ld Piggptt, jokes, etc. : Messrs. Moody ami , . tx ».
This gentleman is one of Toronto’s oldest ?lftnd of, lhe„ W®2d®rer8' excelsior songs, lawn to-day. The Hamilton team: D. Mar
fanciers and fully under.tand. the handling Bovd’Vn^V- Mr' J. ,te,,or; Mr' L !',n- F' Martin, A Martin Fleet R S
nf homme niosons Hnyd sonzs, Mr. tred Warrington, songs; Morris, H. B. McGiverin (captain), R. liof homing pigeons Mr. H Simpson ventriloquUm. Many ten- Ferrie, R. W. White, C. J.' Dixon, VV. R

J. Davie reported his bird from Corn- lures from the Drill Shed Midway were also vi.~h.ii ,nd .nnthar 
wall Thursday morning and entered in the I sucoessfnJiy introduced. I .
Montreal race for Saturday. Twelve birds " ------------------------ lhe following team wl)) represen
were reported home out of the 17 entered „ „ , Trinity II. in their match with East In-
for Cornwall 265 mile». I Mr. Forbes, the well-known hoot aud shoe I ronto II. on the %’rinity campus at 2.30 to

Cor. Lombard and Churoh-sts., Toronto 
CATALOG FREE. 36 !

VARCOE
Is showin 
Cambric 
shades and styles.

Call and see them at the new address,
113 KING ST. W., R0SSIN HOUSE BLOCK

farting 
id pro- 
nea by
-in the 
ired to

ithis week a fine range of 
ford Shirts in newest ■istinot.

“Lakeside” would like to make a sugges
tion in regard to the local regatta on Do
minion Day. “Would it not be possible to 
nave the races rowed on the lake side of 
Centre Island?” he asks, and continues: 
“The view from the bay side \is; ob
structed by the rushes^ etc., along the 
shoré, and the course generally being placed 
•io far out in the bay. One reason of the 
lack of interest in rowing in this city is be
cause of the difficulty in getting near 
enough to the race to properly view it. 
Would not this be remedied by trying a 
<ike course (water permitting)?”

Positively the trade not snpp 
nor mail orders filled at our St

lied
atnrof

found-

:ck. A Burdock
Blood Bitters

cuhes
BAD BLOOD.

m-jt b’Æî.'bs?;:
*ot of Pimples, fWuchee, ete." B. McConnell, 88 Henderson Ave., Toronto.

Judge

GUINANE BROSr Au]
litter.

ER,
of a i 
ners. 
lyle i

irda. The Monster Shoe House '

214 YONGB-ST. -5
SUMMER BEVERAGESTHE NATIONAL GAME,

v Great. Laeroeee Match Scheduled For 
To-t’ay At Rosedale.

r : .

Granitoid Successful Smoker.
About 500 invited guests, including almost

t f.
. Cricket Slips.

È 1

station*8

sIs,

Killer, Gifford, j
Hamilton cricketers play Toronto on th \VLacrosse Points.

The Model School Lacrosse Club’s inability 
> play the Victors on Thursday leaves the 

titter twelve juvenile champions of the city. 
i'Uey are op m to receive challenges from all 
omers. Address L. Giroux, 95 Gould-street. 

A championship lacrosse match in the 
Senior Leaizue will be played between the 

Rime and Parkdale Lacrosse Clubs at Islaud 
- ! - - T Paru to-day at 3 p.m. The teams will

dealer of King-street east, has now opened ut >,aY: Vattanach, : L. G. .Ualer, J ohuson ; ave by the ferry company boats east side 
169)1 King-street east, opposite the Clyde O’Réilly (Capt.), Wilkie, W. Wadsworth YongeandBrock-streets.
Hotel, with an entirely new stock, and will I Morris, Martin, Becher, J. C. H. Mocl The following placers will represent the 
be pleased to see his old friends and patrons ridge, Chappell. Elms against Parkdale at Island Park this

he stock is complete and prices to meet all. I The following will represent the Gordc *, afternoon: Jacques, Neal, Corr, Thompson-
MacKay & Co. Athletic Association in theiv Rell, Royal, tioules, Angus, Wilkinson, 
match with Toronto Junction on ] (iillagher. Booty, McNeary, Braithwaite, 
the Junction > grounds this after- ! \Yaghorne. 
noon: Turnbull, Humphries, G. A. Woods,
J. W. Woods, McTaggart, Knowles, Bar 
nett, Burns, McMUUn, Palin, Willis, Robh 

East Toronto Cricket Club places the fol 
lowing teams in the field Saturday aftern o; 

the Baseball grounds aeainst Rosedalv
1> J LeRov (capt.), F J Berry, G A Lai - . „ , , . . , . ,
kin, A Vandyke,: J- C Snyder, Ed Smith, i Racing Board met last night at the Atheu- 
(i B Smith, H Asson, D C Saunders, E Hat • .«team Club. Meesrs. Orr, Higgins, Doo-

iron vifcUe “d Robort8on wcre pre,ent-
Hopkins, Fred Smith, P W Newton, E Mad- The makers’ amateur question was mild- 
docks, W Crichton^ J Mavor, A VV Till, A F îy discussed, but there was no class formed 
Hatch, A H Harris, G «H Stephenson, hf->r them, although it is understood that 
Holmes. the Board were not altogether unanimous

about the question.
Davidson will get all tbe prizes, but he 

was declared ineligible to compete tor the 
Canadian championship, as he has not been 
•v resident heie tor the continuous six 
months. Hulse was put in the open two- 
mile class.

race w
$25 priie, time and place to be selected by 
the latter.

Medalist Irving again defeated Fietchor 
at checkers by winning three games. Mr. 
Reed ajnouncea that all comers will have 
their la|fc chance to play him this evening 
at the flub.

Ne&rjy $1000 was cleared at a benefit 
given ij Cincinnati on Tuesday night for 
Mrs. Funk Goodale, widow of the jockey 
who w) killed at Louisville recently. Fred 
Tarai >|red $100 for a ticket.

TAILORS.

The American League of Professional 
Footbal Clubi has beeu formally organized 
in Baltimore. Philadelphia, Washington,
Brookljb and New York will make up the 
circuit. | The championship season will be
gin on | Oct. 1 and end on Jan. 1. G. E 
Stackhqise was elected secretary and trea
sure.* pb tempore.

Saviour’s Co. No. 4, East Toronto, and 
St. Johfs Co., Norway, of the Boys’ Church 
Brigadejplayed their final football match ou 
the forcer’s grounds, which resulted iu a 
victory br the*St. Saviours by two goals to 

Le St. Saviours play the St. Cypri
ans on i}turday, aud the winners play St.
Matthews on June 39th. The competition is 
for a silbr cup, which is offered by Dr. W.
Carter, |ie chief sub-warden of C.B.B,

me between the Hurons aud 
Willowd was played on the Baseball 
grounds, It was 6 o’clock before the gamn 
commented, and the Willows kicked with 
the sun^iving them a big advantage, and, 
togetheewith the poor playing o*f McGinnis 

>tey, enabled them to lead by 4 to
at half âme. Iu the second half both D- BUehle * (Do., moauiaoturere of Ath- .
team» Sored twice, and the result was It** ClB«r.t,..i-ear prodeenon I» ever -T“VVillowsfi, Hurons 3. Special mention may | LS^eVto ni^.Vsandly W^'”

I LAWN
TENNIS$M THE SILENT STEED.BALLS

They Are Still All Good Amateurs—The 
Racing Board Meets,

The Canadian Wheelmen’s Association

First - Class Regulation Covered 
Balls at $3 per doz. Ayre’s, 
Slazenuer's, Wright & Dlteon's, 
Match Balls. iFlan-

wool 1

Mr- LAWN
TENNISR.J.Scores Strictly Forbidden.SETSyw Jfÿr sailed for 

m wr England ves- 
terday per ss. 

f Gar manlcto pur- 
c hase goods for the

Cholly—Have a «tick »f chewing-gum, 
old chappie?

Freddie—Naw, thanks. My physician 
says 1 Iiave got to quit my blaweted dis- 
sipating.

N j
Complete, 4- Racquets In 

each set. at $7.50. 
• IO, SI2.SO and up
wards.

Lawn Tennis Nets, Poles,
Markers. Shoes, Etc.

Best Assortirent in Canada

________  . not bury their dead.
They eat them, preserving only the 
skulls. The bygmies live in huts like 
beehives, and never remain anywhere 
more than two* weeks at a time, and do 
no labor whatever, not even planting.^

■ The
Still Another Triumph.—Mr. Thomas 8. Buileu 

Sunderland, writes: [ *'For fourteen years I wo* 
nfflicted with piles; and frequently I was unabhi 
to walk or sit, but fopr years ago I was cured 
using Dr. Thomas' «Kclectric Oil. I have nls-t 
beeu subject to Quinsy for over forty years, but 
Eelectric 0(1 cuied ic. and it was a permanent 
cure in both eases, as neither the piloe no:* 
quinsy have troubled me since.”

246
Claarettee have no rivals.Athlete

R Two yetrs ago I had a bad attack of bilious
ness and took one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and can truly recommend il to anyone 

g from this complaint.
Toronto.

-ATblem-
£leo> coming season.

P.C. ALLAN’S Bufferin Mrs. Charles1
846

Trial Records on the Bieyele.
There was some fast going at Roeedala Country; nee to-Athlete Cigarette»—more sold of thi-. 

brand than all other cigarettes combined.4 36 Klnff-nt. W„ Toronto.
i
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